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Observações para a realização do Trabalho Avaliativo Final 
 

 Trabalho Avaliativo final, valendo 100 pontos.  
 Só realizarão este trabalho àqueles alunos cuja média anual seja inferior a 70 em determinada 

disciplina.  
 Os alunos terão que realizar a atividade no horário e Dia estipulados para cada disciplina (de 7h às 

12h15min - para os alunos do turno da Manhã / de 13h às 17h30min - para os alunos do Turno da 
Tarde), enviando imediatamente para o email do professor.  

 O aluno deverá tirar a nota do campo "precisa" do boletim. 
 Os conteúdos dos Trabalhos avaliativos Finais são do 3° e/ou do 4° Bimestre 
 O aluno que estiver em trabalho avaliativo Final e não o enviar dentro dos critérios supracitados, irá 

direto para a recuperação Final. 
 Os e-mails dos professores estão no cronogramas  ou no site (www.colegioaryquintella.com.br) . 

 
 

1- Choose the correct option with the Connectors. So, and, but or because: (10 pontos) 
a) In summer we wear light clothes __________ the weather is hot. 
(      ) so          (      ) because          (      ) and 
 
b) It is rainy __________ windy today. 
(      ) and          (      ) so          (      ) but  
 
c) I like walking __________ I never go to school on foot.  
(      ) but          (      ) and          (      ) so  
 
d) It is always rainy in winter __________ you should Always take an umbrela with you.  
(      ) because          (      ) and          (      ) so 
 

2- Choose the correct option in the Past continuous: Verb to be in the past (was/were) + verb with ING. (10 
pontos) 
 
a) My brother and sister ______________ (play) tennis at 11 a.m.  
(      ) were playing          (      ) was playing 
 
b) At 8:30am today I ______________ (drive) to work. 
(      ) was driving          (      ) were driving   
 
c) We ______________ (not sleep) when the police came. 
(      ) weren’t sleeping          (      ) wasn’t sleeping  
 
d) They ______________ (not watch) TV when I arrived. 
(      ) wasn’t watching          (      ) weren’t watching 
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3- Match the columns of the SIMPLE PAST: (10 pontos) 
a) Go                              (      ) left 
b) Begin                         (      ) ate 
c) Eat                             (      ) had 
d) Drink                         (      ) began 
e) Leave                        (      ) did 
f) Have                         (      ) drank 
g) Do                             (      ) went 
 
4- Complete the sentences with Can or Could: (10 pontos) 
 
a) ____________ you call back later?   

 

b) ____________ you tell me the time, sir?   

 

c) ____________ you tell me how to get to the town centre, please?  

 

d) ____________ you open the book? 

 
 
5- Choose the correct option to complete each sentence: (10 pontos)  
a) Sarah loves chocolate. So does / is her brother.  

b) Catherine isn’t English. Neither did / is Pedro.  

c) She isn’t coming to the party. Neither am / is I.  

d) We went to the mal. So did / were Camila.  

e) I was buying school supplies. Neither / So was Jessica.  

 
6- Complete the sentences with the Simple Past in the Negative form. Using the verb auxiliary Didn’t: (Total 

10 pontos) 

a) I ___________________ (not watch) TV last week. 

b) We __________________ (not eat) meat with my best friend.  

c) The bus __________________ (not stop) a few minutes ago. 

d) She __________________ (not leave) the school in 2010. 

7- Choose the best option to complete the sentences:  
 
a) Karina cycled / was cycling to school when she got / was getting a flat tire.                                                  
 
b) Tommy and John spoke / were speaking to the class when John forgot / was forgetting the words.                                                        
 
c) Leo asked / was asking about the test while we did / were doing me.  
 

d) I opened / was opening my backpac when the teacher called / was calling me. 
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8- Complete the sentences with the Prepositions of time, in, on or at: (Total 10 pontos) 

a) Mary wore a witch costume ________ Halloween. 

b) My dad comes home ________ lunchtime. 

c) The children like to go to the park ________ the morning. 

d) I usually go to the school ________ seven o’clock. 

e) Lots of people go shopping ________ Christmas day. 

 
 
 
9- Match each picture to the corresponding sport: (Total 10 pontos) 

 

a)         b)         c)   

   __________________            _____________________                ______________________ 
 
 
 
 
10- Complete with the name of the School supplies: (10 pontos) 
 

                             
 
   ______________          _______________          _______________            _____________ 

 
 
  
 


